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USE GOOD JUDGMENT NO

The bill nuthorirlng 12,500.000
Roosevelt Highway bonds is condi-

tioned upon the government putting
up like amount. .

This means that Oregon would got
$5,000,000 road If tho peoplo vote

the bonds and tho automobile license
would take care of Oregon's share.

Millions of acres to new country
would be opened up nnd Oregon would
have coast defense road connecting
with the one being built by Washing-- '
ton and California.

We hope the voters of Oregon will
take broad-minde- d view of
Roosevelt Highway measure. At first
glance one would naturally Buppose
that the people would have the idea
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Be, Preacher Every Rural
CoUnlry.

Savlnn children from Infantile pa-

ralysis, hogs from cholera and
crops from "church
services."

new church, regenerated
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understands "service" the rural
districts America.
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his stead comes the man
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and hymn but with
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road and shortage seed
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the Methodist board of Sun
schools cli It as tho loast prom

they find.
the board wanted to experiment.

new pastor found a moribund
church and epidemic of

McConncIl preached dnam!c
sermons. But ho did not neglect to

to the State University for chol-
era serum.

f,1ovles Shown In Church.ATp members of the church met
some days later, and

to the was du-

bious aboutjils theology.
"I don't know his

the other, I do know
he saved my hogs. I'm for him."

An old church building was for sale
at 22 miles 'on
r.e'l bought It In at auction for
hauled it to Lakeville. anj In
ber it wna dedicated as the Lake. Ill"
Memorial Hall, to the boy3

METHODIST CENTENARY
RURAL CHURCH PROGRAM

Expenditure of $11,000,000.
Establishment of

training schools for rural
leadership.

A natlcn educational cam-
paign to increase the
of the ministry now In service.

is how the Methodl3t
church proposes to rehabilitate
rural churches in this gig?ntic
five-yea- r

into service. This wa3 the rural
memor.'al hall dedicated, anywhere in
the United States.

In the is a standard pic
ture outfit. McConncIl and two his
members bought it, projector, Heath
and all, for $1,100, on their own re
sponsibility. Pictures are shown every
Saturday night.

Country.
The fanners were 8;!!g money

Ignoranc of modern agri
methods. McConnell arranged

the State University for a series
farmers' institutes.

The institutes were the
church. Better orchards, better cat-
tle, better crops were tho result.

Through the country are the ruins
abandoned churches. The

Lakeville church flourishes. But rural
churches can not retain at
existing rural church salaries. That is
the Gordian knot which the

doughnuts and steaming coffee, while program for American rural communl- -

much cannot be about the all the horrors of tho front tioa is planned cut.
danger of fire as tho dry season ap-- trenches. They will not forget the ,n tho next fivo nearly $11,- -

proaches. Last western forests first aid to the injured service and the!0??'0,00 of ?105,000,000 '"ids
' formillions of dollars' from comfortable hospital assistance they ,'ho

ravages. and thou- - received and In view of the diligence I"pu'S t'tlS'S
Bands of acres of grain fields were of the Salvation Army In France, th-- s riVery rural center In the country. In

not to mention millions of Elks have pledged lend ie Portland area the Methodist
dollars' worth of residences and busi- - their every effort to tho success of the Missionary Centenary (western Oro-nes- s

property. i drive. "in, Washington and Idaho)
One of the rjrlncinlo dancers to field ' JU24.C00 will be spent by the
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uable social asset, a force for good
Wurk Griffith, the world-fam-.- .,which works effectively those '

ous motion picture d rector pro- -

where, savo for force, ..T,lf. ,lr, , .,
only Is powerful."

ABOUT RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism causes moro
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roason that most
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thoro Jb a remedy that will afford re-
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METHODIST PHOTO-PLA-

Dav'dark who
this ,,,,

evil

that

erance," and "Hearts of tho World,"
and tho man who trained Mary Pick-ford- ,

Dorothy Lillian Ulah,
Blanche Sweet and many another star
of the screen, is to make a picturo
play for tho Methodist Centenary,

Ab a tribute to the memory of his
mothor, who was a Mothodlst, Mr.
Griffith will and take a full
set of motion pictures of tho celebra-
tion next July of thu $105,000,000
Methodist Centenary at Columbus.

to y. '.h j'J.s.Ti.

Kusxla has Iwmod nu uit'matum
against lloumnnln, nnd It will purhtiptt
bo effuctlve. Wo have occasionally
Known Ma to Ibruo an ultimatum
against nnd she has nearly nhvnn
K. lined her point.

I'ntll tho luxury tax enmo In'o el
'

feet. perhaps you did nut know that
candy and Ice erem nnd vhuwiug
gum am! tneu powdi' were limit ion
You IV. not, however, untenant aim
dcubl.s on thin hol Tor s.uno I. ma to
come.

IN THE IRCUIT COURT OF ""THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR LANE
COUNTY.

Summons for Publication In Foroelo-- '
I sine of Tax Lien.

11. j s:ui ley. r a nt Lf. vs. Arm a.
demon. Mnrlo Andersen, his wife;
National Surety Co.. a corporation;
Mary T. O'llrien anil J. T. O'Urlen,
her huBbnnd, nnd all persons un-
known, if any, having claiming
nil interest or estate In and to tho
hereinafter described real property,
ueiununnis. ;

To Arnt Anncrson. Marie Anderson,
tils wife; National Sure y Company,
a corporation; Mnry T. O'Urlen and
J. T. O'Urien, her husband, nnd all
persons unknown, If any. having or
claiming at interest or estate In
and to the hereinafter described
real property, the above named de-
fendant.
In tho name of tho Stn'o of Oregon:

are hereby notified that II I..
Studloy, the holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered lOlti, Issued
CIl the 7th dnv of Aiirll 1017 l,i-- ,i,n
Tax Collector of tho Coun.y of Lane.!
0:1 1-- iii 1 rrf.-o- nr uie amount of.
SS2.67. the sumo being the amount
then due and de'inouent for taxes for1
ttio year 191-1- toge'her wl h penalty, j

Interest nnd costs thereon upon th,'
real property to von of

counties, and it will panles and and fivo "s as t,lt ! w'hlcn "o
Oregon. It her '
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You

described ns folh-w- to wit:
S. W. V, of N. W. K, nnd W K o

S. W. V,. Sect 'on 30. Tp. IS H U 5
W.. W. M.. Lane County. Oregon

You nrc further notified that said
H. L. Studlcy has paid taxes ono said
premises for prior or subsequent
years with tho rate of Interest on said
amounts as follows:

On April 7. 1917. th'o sum of ?30S1
for taxes of-th- e year 191f.

On April 7, 1JU7. the sum of J32.1S
for tixps (if the vriT 19' d

On April 5. 191S, tho sum of $27 r.O

for taxes cf the vear 1917
rn March 21. 1919. the sum of $33 20

for taxi's of the year 1918
All rf tho nliove amount hear

at the rate of 15 per eit
S"!d Arnt nd'TS-- rs tho nwn

rt th Ircal tlt'c til" nliovi 'r;!-c-
rronerty as thf sanm ippeirs of

nnd o?rl f t!n "'V- - perron",
ibove named are hnrebv f'mhrr tint -

tiful Mint H 1,. Stud'ry will apply to,
the Circuit Court of the Cr nnty am!
"t-it- eforesa'd for a dc-e- e forec'oH
Inc the linn .icn'nst he "roortv!
move deifTlhed. nnd mentioned In

nld rorticate. And ym a'' lierefov
p'tmnioned to nnrefl' vlth'n rlxv iI"vh
fter the first tiubl,rn'nn f '

"iimmons oxc.liislvo nj M' d'y of said
irst nuhll-nt'r- n, an.! ilefond Mile nr
tfon or ray the amount due ns above

'"-n tngothnr with coHts nnd nr
i Intrrert and In cise of your

failure to do fo, a decree will be
frrcloslng the Hen of said taxH

pnd rns'a against the land and prem
lse nbovo named.

This summons Is nub'lFhed by ordr-"- f
the Hno-nlil- e O p. Sklnwnrth

Judge of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregor.o for the County of Lane and
-- a'd order ws made and dated th'
"Sth (!. of M'" 19'9 aril io dv
of Mm Trst niiMVntion of this sum-
mons is the 30th day of Miy 1919.

All nroreps nnd rarers In this pro-
ceeding may he served uron the
'tnlersirned residing- wIMiln th" State

of Cretrnn at the aildress hereinafter
mentioned.

WAt.TICR II. JONS.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

AddreFH, Rugeno. Oregon,
't-'lr- nublleat'on .May 30. 1919; last
publication Aug. 1, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is horeby given that tin
Jnderslgned ' has been appointed by
tho county court of tho State of Ore-
gon for the County of Lane adminis-
trator with the will annexed of tho
estate of William B. Wooten, de-

ceased. All persons having clnlns
against the estate are hereby notified
to present the same properly verified
to Frank A. DoPue, attorney for the
eatato, at his office In Springfield, Ore-

gon, or to William Woolen, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated May 2, 1919.
WILLIAM WOOTEN,

Administrator with tho will annexed
of the estate of William B. Wooten,
Deceased.

Frank A. DePue, attorney for tho es-

tate.
First publication May 1C; last publi-

cation Juno 13.

OREGON SETTLER TO GET
FIRST-HAN- INFORMATION.

County Aflento Will Give Home Seek-

ers Straight Dope on Agricul-
tural Conditions.

Prospective Oregon settlors nro to
get right from tho farm rolluble de-

tailed Information of agricultural and
homo-makin- conditions. This data,
long sought and long ungetnblo, will
be supplied by agricultural agents for
tho different counties, and sent to

through tho Oregon Chamber
Ohio. Thaw plcturca ho will present of Commerce.

Homo seekers have boon coming

I

r
' !

I

I

11

Rooseve

It Montis Quick mnliill.atlon of f;mm and
mon for national protection.

It Means Comniorclnl nnd agricultural
of Hovon Oregon count

cotinlicH ClatHop, Tillamook,
Lincoln, I.itno, DoiiIiih, Coon
Curry.

It Moans The opening of a year-roun- d

pnved road fro mo HHiIhIi Colum-
bia to the Mexican border.

It Monns The openlii); to (spoilsmen of the
' - county's IIhIiIiik and hunting

paradlnc.

It Monns Tho employment of thoiiHiindH of
Kkilled niechanlcH ,and laboring
men In it.s construction.

' It Moans That Uncle Sam will match every
Htate dollar for construction ami
will maintain the highway

It
igfiway

You owe to your country you owe to
your state to go to the polls at
the special state election June 3

nnd vote .110 X Yes

For the Roosevelt Highway

Oregon's Road to Prosperity

acific Conservatory

of iusic
731 Willamette Street

EUGENE, ORE.
Conservatory Methods lought by Conservatory

Graduates

All Branches of Music Taught

HISTORY CONCEDES EUGENE YSAYE, CON-
SERVATORY GRADUATE, AS THE

GREATEST LIVING VIOLINIST.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

Into Oregon with very little or very
wrong Ideas of actual conditions
They hnvo been supplied with a good
deal very oxccllont statistical mat-

ter moro or less general nature
through tho Oregon Almanac. In-

formal statements specific details
aro needed to supplement tho statis-
tics, thinks Paul V. Marls, stato lead-

er of county agent work.
Mr. Marls has been asked by Goorgo

Quail, secretary of tho state chamhor,
o get these statements from tho coun-

ty agents, Ho hns already sent out
requostw nnd will transmit (hem to
tho btato chamber as rapidly as re
ceived.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Department of the Interior,

S. Land Olllco nt Hosoburg, Ore
gon, May 14, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that William
I). Glaspey, of Fall Creek, Oregon,
wo, on April 9, 1912, made Adjoining
Farm Ilome&toad Untry, Serial, No.
07930, for Lot G of Section C, Town-
ship 19 S. Hango 1 W, Willamette
Meridian, has II led notlco of Intontlon
to make final five-ye-ar proof, to ostab- -

I IIhIi claim to tho land nbovo doscrlbod
before B. O. Immcl, U, S. Commission

er, at his olllco nt Kugono, Oregon, on
tho 28th day of June, 1919.

Clalmunt names as witnesses:
Bill IllllH, of Fall Creek, Oregon; L.
II. Morehouse, of Fnll Crook, Oregon;
Hill Itonfrow, of Fnll Crook, Oregon;
Hmery Calllson, of Fnll Crook, Orogon.

W. H. CANON, Register.
First publication, May 10, 1919; last

publication, Juno 13, 1919.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U

Department of the Interior.
S. Land Olllco nt IIorjiIiiipp rrn.

April 2fi, 1919.
Nollco Ih hereby given that Chnrlos

W. II. McCoy, of Ilrownsvlllo, Oregon,
Who, on October I",, 1015. mado Homo-sten- d

Kntry. Sorlnl No. 010384, for tho
S. W. V, of N. W. U and N. j of N.
W. Vi of Section 2, Township 17 S.
Range 3 10., Willamette Morldlnn, Imp
llled notlco of Intention to mnko final
Ihrooyear proof, to establish claim to
tho lnnd nbovo described, before 13.
O. Immol. II. S, Commissioner, nt lils
olllco, at Kugono, Orogon, on tho 11th
day of Juno, 1919,

Claimant nameH na witnesses:
Ilonjamln II. Helfrlch, of Vlda, Oro-
gon; Charles Noal, of Vlda, Orogon!
II. A. Cook, of Vlda, Oregon; Caroy
Thompson, of Vldn. Oregon.

W. II. CANON,
." Register.

First publication, Mny 2, 1910; lnBt
publication, May 30, 1919.


